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It I even wise to abstain front laws, which .however wis aai '' nvtUf ,.. t- - .1 1; . ,' i ' " ' '
-

' ""

The isdom rflefi-atio- ai e.ooe,all en In . J-!-
?': tflnefii!itf which fhl bo respond ia lha heart of the citizen, and which will bd evaded wUh little remorse.

Jr. Channi.
4"

jBV nUKTON CIIAIOK. SAMSnURV. MWAN--CmTT- l

-
tt,Hhl mgffuwrtt biU topoii ff lit aetVTeTfihjttoTMff'imii th"fyr(Herf"WH.,i

1 w )rr iT i- -n ir --n,

racial rt rk rj" tiM lUilc. '.'.,- . . ofda l.n w.r, of rilinjfnr. Spw'hl pnmtil 1,iJ to nrbot ol fjnj iremi.'i with (otcvn
commerce,

more prompt 1tiiiiatnitj'Hi oi JumicO lit
the B'likn, Buncftinlo, Lifjroln

Tbey-a-re both act of (he tame sovereigo
power and exerted lor iho same purpose.

iortna,!MWr7fpent?r
lianwv Wiuvai. ' : V

M r. H inton presented 4 bill luoro, tfiytl s; ', , :
uations.nd Rmborfortl, werw ri ttm ibird time, n cr ihwmI in 4hTftr J04. tn'tmwHe and tf do.nir'WIier aVtsur'art ttCrnattThC?!'4fturMrirof rnob, "throwjii I'aT

ihJ mid orikri'd to be nr.tt." ' fMriMion of rwjrnftt od nthr chattel all lawful restraints upon' their conduct. tuallv to preserve the ouritr of elections:if T.u.M..a r. . . .. t - 1 . . 1 a.. tt ; . . .mi. vtmik t. ma me I'uiii winri cjin-- 1 pmimj r?niu in cmimoo I lf. Iliiltin. violating the constitution aifd chaninirthe
iniit.'o to whiA wn r f.;rrd the I'jtter ofl will to im"nl th nd to m( il ri.hi 1 forms of government are. reyoluti'Siarv jn
Uhi (oirfiiM of the Htdita tli Caylekrtjflg Iheclerk of thft.Con.rt
TTna, (u tUti Uuv'eru ir oftht 8iat), t i'fli". J jrior 'Cai'rUln'ihfj frit mluVu "mSTlJt
er witn Hie areuriiHinyinsi d'K'UJtieiit

. tj,' WF'STfillV CiROUXtiS 'it
vViiW 0Wt ylf ' dWari r"r

fas, ixmi ' turrit month; ortvo
jolUr avl fiflt y r'ii'i itjf
ftntmihxHtkt ynr. No Paper will

k JinrantiMrd until all arrtaragrt are
. -- ...tWo ft thf KlitM'.tilwrrJXofl.

y Wnpliea wi frf rrrriril for a hit
'

tmi thin - - 7
.4 failiirt to noiiftj th F.litfir of a iru

,t (Inrnutiniir, one fl'W'A &r"rf thftxpirat
HmS arTuill le. coaKiiml.M tt

. V '
'xr,t r r'ii?cmritt. l

irw prnrurin til tohtnt fill
frriHin to the Cifrolima, W" Aur

j,i)ci'A rwKT yrafi. ,

A Ivrliin2 t the ouol rntea.- -

iiwir . cn.nlKu Tbo .fir it . of

matwKmvTJ (vfB tfise
lution id the union, Utt will any man,
who has any deliuiU) idcu of the terurs ke
uses, call that 'revolutionary wljM.h is or-

dained by a jhjojiIij in their highest sover-
eign eemeiiv,iHl esrrW
in .... 1 . .1 . 1 ...

whu-- h lilU waa real the first time. atlJ
the ritiid tlir-- c neritf time, pard kml

cliarifr'ter,' which Would esswrtially promote
tlie happiness aod interests of all the states.
At rsmer out tniuted to thii general go.
ffMttejfr,TrgUTetM tho""iUTrisTOr
ps;tiely, or In the people. 80 hwg Al
l! gencraL aud ataW suvernuuuita ,ketp
withiu their respective jurisdiction, so
kHig Will the roustimtion as itell pa the
fj;'!il3 aiul liU-rtui- s oi tU itiaua, bo pw
served ; so soon as either Iranw.eiids
itt prescrilmd limits, that .moment the
eamiititiition is violated, and the suliitring
party has right lo redress.
TWa dilhculties and ciMiilirls IsMween tlie
ireneral government as the agent, and the
resicctive stslps as the principals,- were

and to protect the tibVrt w the cuiaeneof
thi tatej-wuic- li wm. read'tbd irrf timB rvl- -

i

and rejertcd. ir
'

.Mr. ii wstoTpTenVJ k h'M Xopotf?':
norale.. UmT Caburre Artillery ; and lK 't ,-- 4 ,

Hawkins, a'Utt firthfl better regu.'ntion of, L
'

vohutti-era- ; which waa read the first Y v'!
time, pTuaedV and 'the -- first; raid thw--Y r,-- i

table. ; ',.,"''' --
" Jf

.
'' '''

' The fjenate theft proreedrlllo iuktiip V. '
the resolutions declaring the attaohment

'

the Ouneial Amhly 'd Styl" f'-- ''" '--''
; ".

the Conviitutiim 4 the United States, anil '
dxCKaiucing the doctrine of Nullifkatiisit '.- - J",

oroornd id ho rnjr'vMl,

made a rfprrt thereon, accouipanted witii
the fdlowinjf resolution : ,

Ro!ved, That tho General Aenibly
oTtlw StVteTif Xortli ITiirofirfa Jotli outer-tain- ,

and doth Hliiorjuiiroctilly cpre- - a
warm atlni hinent to the Cooatitutioii of the
L'uited Htatea.
' Resolved, That the Geoornl AwmhTy

doth aoleinnly decl.in' a devoted attach;
iiM-n- t to thi I'eijeiul 1'iiioti, lai)i"Viiig that

On inotioti of Mr. Ilinton, th flntp
pr.n-iilc- d to tulie up the bill to reduce tlw
whiry of the Supreme Jaljrr;
which wai rd the aocond time and

3.TN6ciTTflr: " 47'

eiiici oy meir conns anojnries. o, it is
preKMterous to pmnotiiK'e that revolution-
ary which is ;iot dime by force, but which
ia peaceful In its clmrarter and executed
according 10 the forms of law. . If then,

BailfV. in huhalf of liimilf an 1 the .Nullification j not revolulimiarr ,11.t' lcUrri a llrrtmJ to the Rlitor mutt

LmiHiiJ urilim vill not be attrvdtJ
' TI .

character, 4s it is conceived it hasminority . the coinoiiilce on tho Sv rr j l and the reaolutimte having lawn read lis. ;.;;.,
of thf; j third tinie, Ifr. JVilsoo moved to '.anicW.f h;shewn, much li is itsuhveraivolina Documents, priweiited the fdlowejr;-i",ejb;'h- e p.uriot and wgea w!U.

''T These terms will bo strictly adher yrirfil the const iiulion. There were two constitution, or does it tend to a dijw.lucismter report ; which on motion of Mr.
jisrttes in the convention as there are now,

"
tid as th"ro wilj Is) so I mg as this gov

tionof ine union. , If the states wereaov-ereigripow- if

when ties coinmc.t was eo
tered into, and have not parted with that
s. voreigntv, if they ljsethe right to judire

eruni'mt lias a name. 1 licre were ineu
1r jriving the general goveriim'iit nearly
nil power, awl reducing llu hlates to pet

tbeta by inserfing the following preaiiiUItf. r' t ,r
and reaulutiotia bctwesa the fiitb and tixib ;
resolutions: U ;...,.. .

And wherens, by tle firth art;lt,f.th SssU
Constitution of the United flakes,, it ',1 r;
provided that "oii the application; of tw ''j ' 't
thirdsof the several States, Ciaigres shall ': .'i.-- r

oll a Convention for proposing amend : ; ,

utrits thereto; and whera it is tbeopi; f.?
' '

ion of this Gem:raf, Asseinbly tbatitbs)'' 'J')V J "

said- - Censtitation- - needs erveral --amend

fcLS A I'..

Th'irndny, ti e. 30.

The Sennte' proce;ll tike up the

when that compact has been broken and
by ihoir judgment to protect the property,
the liberties and live of their citiiens, as
has been dcinurtratrj,thi coiutitutiai ia-ste-

of being subverted will bo prewrved,

Montgomery, of Hertford, was laid upon
tlie fahle und ordered lo Ihi printed

. The Joint Select comioittee, to whom
was refi;fred certain documents transmit
led by His Excellency the Governor of S.
Carolina, lo tlie Governor of this State, and
by him, coummninited to the Legitiluturn,
have funde their report and have recom-
mended certain resolutions. The under
signed, is one of that" "comniitlee, Is gs
leave 0 submit tb ulh.Vjing reasons
wherefore be coulJ not Htent to all the
principles osifaineil in that report The
report asserts, that N'ullificatioo it revolt!--

fn.THmii hill iniikmi; an approprmti m

and lite Union, sair lrioos bmd (sTUnioni

tv corporations ; but there were others
who boldly stissl fofth as the champions of

itc rihis and constjutioiuil liberty. The
advocate of a .national consolidated t,

iusisted with wich pertinncity
nrtil z"al, that the right to decide a con-rrwrs-

4ietwe a o ami tjia joint.
of the "stales, should be led'in the

one or the other departments of the gen- -

'"
aii-- ii! inrtin;; r;mril'Mlfle lr the re
bwHiiri f thf Citiiiiol in the cttv if Ral ml

: al th hill DPin2 fad the neconJ
transmitted to posterity as a precious heri
tage worthy of therff freedom. -

The which the citizens of South

nirnta, restrai)ing ana rcstnctuig the pow. y v --

ef Cotigree nd reacritMH eome irisi. ; I . ,
btmal to decele jon niatler wlioreio hi-4'-- '
said vunstitutiori and - the Corwtitulioiii . 7'
KiTiHrJfti TaeafenTuy"W:t

" tiiw; wan pawd Aye 36, Nm 27.
)m..Mi-n- . Akew, Bailey, Utile,

f - Tim; fHtr- - H'AWBuUnck.CflrTrft-Tit- -

011 ita continuance deprnd the liberty, the
pace, and roi:rity of these t'nited
Htatei. ,

RcaoWed, That whatever diversity of
opinion may prevail in thin Bute an to the
Cuoftitutionality of the acta of Congre
unHHint! dutieaon impont; yet it ia be
lieved a large majority of the people llnnk
thone acta uncouatilutiiHial ; aud they are
all united in the atMitinieiit, that the

nnp-iliti-
r, unjust and opiiren

aive ; and they have urged, and will con-tmo- e

to urce ita rex;a.
. Keaolved, That tho doctrine of Nullifi-

cation, avowed by the?tate ofSouth Cari-lin-

and iHtelv promulgated in an
in Ita" r'hVra''".r,'

Kubversive of tho (louHtitutloii 7f tlie Unf-te-

Statea, and lead t j a diawJutioii of the
Union.

Resolved, Thnt our Senatnn in Con-jfre-
i

lie inninirted, and our Represent
lives lx requested, to use all constitutional
ineau in their power to procure mi aojust-nten- t

of the existing bi'ten
thejjtate ofSoiuli Carolina and the Gen-

eral Government, and to produce a recon-

ciliation between th contending parties.
Kesidved further, That a copy of these

rer)ution be resx:ctfullv communicated
!v his I'xc'Ilencv the Governor of.thia

Carolina are now making for political ami
sons orai goverii.i.eiii. , distinct prnsisition 1 ciu iivjriv, are wonny 01 inetnmary in its character, subversive of the

liti', ' 'wncr, Dih'n. FaiHt, llrri(n, .flt!J5P TrY.'.'hrtjniutrvJhwietcMistitufioi, ami lend to iuiwofuWo: 6f m Mm"u the supreme
thoir lives fr the habts of mnn. Resolyed. if hat the General Assembly.lLkittf;lltn?on, lluwn'. Itham, Mud

' iv. McDkwpII, Inrelnll", MatthfWi, Ml v i j ,;.
dt hjrehy make an application lo lh t 'V. ?, -XufLTiiriiTtKl of which thy evimphtm.

-
Vi t, Mmitaotnery (of II.) Mont.mnry (of we oureelves prooounco" u'nClllstitulona7,ollg'e, ttfe tTtited' wte-te-ca- U ;

0,) Move, (f , Move "I I'.,) or Convention olSilto several States to pro".
'

. j''

c urt. Tie-so- . 1 (Tirts failed, the
EPI'BUOANel o thaH-daj- - Miev-f'dtha- t

tt you Id be unwise lo trust ahj
bily with thff-igti- t ofju'fgfiig, when that
vry bojy mijfht be guilty of tho 6surpa-thn- s

e.oinp!ai"ed of. Jr-.,,,,,,- ..,. ;,...
Tim journal infthe convention and the

iwui. IlliiKle. Si;n.n-us- , yitiii'wr,
pose amendments tirhe Ccmstitutii of
thoUnitcd.uis...,v:..:,;:.;.v

oppressive and unequal. In lSVs, in a
memorinl agAinst the ttirilf, adopted by the
l'"gs!ii,ure. !f Norlh Carol jria, ihc,, foilowi
ing lipinion wit expressed, to wit : " It is
conceded that Congress have the express

Spalit. Sfwucer. Vunh'M'k, Wilder, Wil
""lis 111, Wilnir. - Kesiilved Turther, iThat TrWJ Generu pZ"r:.Vfl,i,iMr. Al!'-n- , AHixrn,Bnttiiii, Assembly reqwst that the i ('

the Union. If Ihia were lne, find It y
scssud either of these pernicious qualities,
it certainly utertU the severoat disappro-Wio- n

and censure from every frieud to
the constitutiiai and to the union. Hut ii,
oa llie tpo1traj:y,.il sUiMjJd. bo,fnuad. up
a careful, and aii honest exainination, to
puit.-!- the uoly iUiusurvative priuciple by
which the constitution can be saveil, and
the union pcrrtetuated, then it ah'sild find
advocates among the friends of Stats
Rights and constitutional liberty- - In or.
der to arrive at a eurr'-e- t a.i i aiifict..rv
conclusion upon ftiis all I:nj ir'taal liud

uiK'stion, it is necessarv to nxam

constitution will show, tha5 no such trllMt
TPir'?r tolay lrtix.its, but it Is maintaltieduot was ever made. From the for'?oini' of the rrergi tttoter "will Tnuko- - -- ifcX

Congress of tho United fitateaj1 aaiuatar'
Calf r, Ihil,li!iviii, Il.iU. Iloin, lile
HxHon, Howell, Kerr, Limb L ak, Lil

lv, Martin. M.i-ey- , Molfil, Mixrp, Mr
n. I'lrhi-n- , Puk 'r. Ray, Smdman, Tim

WnlllMrn.

uhservatious, it wuld seem lo follow as a
legitimate coucliisinn, " that the several
staU'S coiiijuwiiij. (lie I'niti d States of A- -

epplicution,- tltalAhe CtiuatitutTort bf
L n.ted Stater may be so emended a to ,

iii rii :i, are not Halted on (ho principle ofMr. --AIIpii Vhi'ii oi.ve1"Thnrthe hill be hiaieTo hli'Xice'Iorky the' Governor of' road t'ic thirl tune, which wa aiireod to uiinuiifffi stnm?iioii to ine genonit'
but thnt by compact under thesouth Cnrolum.

lhal thai wwer was given fiir revenue
and revenue' iilow. and thai every other
use of the power is usurpation on the rl
of Congro." If Siaith Carolina is doing
nothing- - more tUav-- struggliog against acts
which wo ourseiyes believe to be uncohsii-UUstmttl- ,

npirwr otal wiequalyaad if, in
the. language ufth illnatriousUefrerson,
"those acts, being unconstitutional, are un-

authoritative, void aud of 00 forco," with
wliai justice can it be said, that her course

up ..i wiucii oitrfJfTi'io: rnieor constinirion torthP u- -
.. . 1 s . . .1 ... .

A" 83, 'k . Vltrouo tlw bill
' wai riid tlw third liin", paiH and orler

, cil 10 he enrolli'd. Ave 3- Noes 88.

iw well the lou'iuurion
government rests, and

restore peace and harmony to tlie confide ; 4 :

V, proveil of 4k CrniB,'-";-- ',

and perpetuate the blessings of isberty to - !
":

It tid puttirtilyfr ii?v ii.xsiEj!a,r:
Which aieendmcnt was agreed to, that -

Speaker voting n the aUirtnattve. "".

,
M.r. Uall jfuijlier moved to airteolJhtJ J..,

resolutiou by striking tut (he. third ,reso r,
lutioo,, and irwertmir K.-

(tie ite. i amm antes ana ammtauieut thereto, they

W fcjeTi "ere rea4 fhe "flest Ti mei and
passed. On motion of Mr. Williams, ihey
were eommitted to a committee of the
whole House, and made the order of Uc

gn and obj(stsMf its franiers. Did they
uVisign to establish a consoli'laled govern

omsiiniica a genera; government Tor spe-

cial purpoaesy detHatod to that- - govern-tue- nt

certain defmite powers, reaerviiutoy,frThurdny next; and, on motion of,

, TV t trs on thfthird read2 ware N on

th would, with tiie cscc-rtio- of Mr, Car

r aon, who oii the , last reading of th;bill
Jutil iatkfl neortif ' "

. .. ".;

ment, limited It is true bv a wntten con
i subversive of the constitution,; when herair. Ueu,Ardored to be prinlod. solution, out, Jnfact, possessing all. roweflch state to itef tlie rosiduary maw of

: Ml uAl0fy t.f'isr fti " wnm . 1 - - 1 - ii
South Uaroima, yos) have ivthmg to tear t

Thfl Senate met according to aityuiTrt- - tHidT whensoever the geoeral government
a5inee undelcyited powers, jta act are alttjough, like the- - whig ofTfl, yoa niayj

meiil jaiiq, after the traiisnetioa of some
dutie, impoaett by, the Cohgrc jf, lh '..

Uiuti. States, in wBpAiUt.flnjiippie..,';unimrKirtaut buaiQeas.adj'Hiriied " until
- v iic nuu comrarj 10 ine spirit ol. i t on-- .

rtiati'S f The J urnal of the Convention
show that they did not. Wo there ever
such a political body in thia cottntry s

m pHphfof-t-l Unite-- ! - Soites ia their
COiO-KCT- A tATM TT ? , U is .. believed
there never was. . Hw .tb.en was tjie u

of the Uoi ted State brought in

be ifcoiHiuceq by your col J ant calculating
stMers, ami- - threatened with thxj-nrilit-

arniof feernl ptwer ; t lthiaigh the selfish
of the present day will do Tori'

miiuiiiiu, tiiui in mis opinion we osoeve .j , .
very large; mirr
SlaW comur, and thnt we Tinire orged" aiid v f

' ' " HVtAwtAa ; Dcc. 26.

Mr.Xeak preeufed a'fowiluti'H to' au

uiiauthonutivor void and of no iorce j that
te this eonrpitct eaclrsTfttff'aWrfided a a
state, and 4 aii integral 7iUrt; that this
government created b this compact was
Dot made the exclusive or final judge of
the extent of the powers delegated to

7ice" fliaf w'oilld have outdo its dis- -

Tttion, and not tlie constitution, the mea- -

ii.justice ; ii time will come when yonr
thorise tho commissioners fur the rebuild deeds and your motives will bo apiwciated. continue to urge tU repc;nl." Whicbto existence t If by tliejvh)I in thtnr'ag J
ing of ?tjfVl teull sugt-7paft- sf the i he tiortororrt- - writ ret-o-m

yottr-acts-ar-

posterity will do justice to your motives.
gregateor capacity, then this
government is a consolidated L'overnuieiit ;

question then recurring --taillui pamge vCJ.rubbish of the former buildup as may be
A Havno and a HatniJUHi,. with, liiunv.oth the naolutionotui third. .UiHtcjr.wyrft .L-p..:-"-but tt. on ttie contrary, the constitution ts we ol its powers ; uuf ttiut as txi alt casesunnecessary to be used in the new build-iut:b.ie- a

was tad tlie first,-secon- and er noljlf eonpalrits wil credit and .adoi--a wrrrpact brtween-soveTeig-
rt states, myqemijwrt, aoiwigparttes havitig fm-eo-

put ti tiw.UvHse soverauy. aiid steparatoty
and passed thetrlthtrdsiditig,(oi1t llta

.

' fit

".Ml,

..Hi

)

t mf
riibcl

i
j

h the

3 icnt

-

I

f

,jfhe--f

the page, and' the "crTirts whichthird times parted, and ordered to be
iniMi Jiei'', each party has an equal tfor speetal porpwes, lo carry toto

you nie making to preserve the constitu preamble and reaolutiisis adoptod mi. Mrj
AVil motion to.amnid4xrjdiinkjii

uarossed.
Mr. Spaight presented the following

tion. their joint designs, then it wiaild,
!H'SW ti! follow, that .this is a confedifl aU'J tion and the rights of the states, . will be

suny tjy the poet in iimnortat verse. ' te rjngro88.'.tr, - TThtf "1st; SuVao.rff.fi'!!proambio aim resolution: goveruuKUL, IJiu uoustutuiiou .wan. ruv.,

Mr. Askew prefMted a relulioJi to
" filjouru on Ihftrh of iimiatrr, ; If 33; mi,

jie wKiuh! jm adji.ilM. oii trieaho.
' 0;i inoti m of Mr. U was re'

mlved that the comnuttue on ttro judiciary
ry iiismctedto mqnire whchor 1 tt'tnedy

ci'old not Iks dvine lo preml the prac-if-"- f

Tummig Tgrjcria the ftrstiintiince,
aiMiii-- dt litora having a sufficiency of
frihp property. - "

:ii;:Tbo tHHtdWaWmVtlte Tlaok ol NdrtJ

. Gir ih'ia waa read the third time, amended,
' njid al orlered to ba ugrosMdiAyea

a3, or27.
.tfeMc!?f; ABn Bri ftaju,

'rWtlTl Pilhmh,, llinVifl' llon, iilii,'
Hus ev, KHrr, Lmnh, L4k,' Lilly,

Hi mi j irwry of 0. Parker, Rliodes, Skm
ner, Sn-ocer- , 8tedman, Tyvwi, Vanhook,

Wollb .rn, Wilder. .

Aa . MeiwrA. Alli4 Axkew, Bailey,
-- B 4:fe,JluJl'Tkj Carn, Collina, Faivm,

II iwk n, TnSirftfnV HwoU, .Lithaib,
' McDowfll, Marshall, Muttliews, .Molvui,

lliirirotnerv "I It- - Mmire, Moye of 0.
M"V of Pitt, Ray, Seawoll, Snuiooo,

Satimlay,lkc.N.
On motion of Mf. Matthew, it waa ie

the td'h'y a "vote of 'ST2r4id't6e'iIl t
- vv uureaa it apwars irotu lue xrestucm
rriessa;e oftlie TMirth ol this mouth to the

fd by the,:Matest as Mi4wirotied 'as
state in the convention, io (rmioc that On motion of Mr. Motitgotncry. oTIIcrf- -

hv A vnin i.r 10 r.i n ' f -Congress, of Jin; UiMtd Statos, tha4 tje fad, the Senate went oto a comsiittee

to ju-lg- e lor itself, as well of mlVacteuis as
uf tlie. mode aud incaaure of redress. -

Jii ItUS lhe auibly f Virgiwia.adop
led amvog others fhefwllowing resolution,
in which the wwlersignoil hyarlilv Concur

Thnt and
peremptorily - declare, that it views the
powers of the fbdera! government, as re-

sulting front the compact to which the
stutesare jwrties", as limited by the plain
sense aod intention of the instrument con-

stituting that compact, as no farther valid

public debt will probablv be extinguished the whole,' Mr Spaight in 4he chnir, upon
the resolutions reported by the joint select The resolution requesting thi-- . t,itirci t i v 'early 10 tho year of our Ln(d one thoUMiud

eight huiHlred and tliirty fliree, and that. committee to whom was referred the Sooth South Carolina to sukpend Ihe (nrntt",.( ill
tbo Ordinance of thejr tWeutiiat,; die - '.

iustrutnont.aod aJlerward i .ita ratitica-Ik- ai

acted as state in their sovereign ca-

pacity. . There were proposition tnaJu
111 the convention by the advocates of fed-

eral power, to make the general govern-
ment a consolidated empire, thereby caus-
ing the slates to bear tint same relation to
the genera! government that tiie counties
oowalo lot'uo states. These propositions

was read Jheahirttvtitne, .M,r.ikiHjgbl-- :
Carolina Documents ; and after some time
spent therein, the speaker resumed tlie
Chair, and Mr. Spaight reported tho reso rrwved to amend :hc preamble to Baidiivt- - r. ' '

tliau they am lurthoriznd by the grants lution witn sundry amendments, with
which the Senate concurred: and the reenumerated in that compact ; and that m
solutions a amended were read the secondwere rejected by the advoeatow sf atatw caw of 9 deUherate, palpalde and danger-- .

olutioo, by siriktng nut the wr-nf- i "fourth "

of thit month" and inserting in liea tlirte.'Y
ol thi word "fourth 4a9 ofDen mbtn '.' l- -

183al alsajto add tlte following aa a ad . -- , ,
ditioatl reaoliituji, liijsiti Ua.4o,
ther, that i'copy of the foVegoii g resoa. '

rigtrfai who' maintainr-d-i that lb' objects foueexesreiae eS xKMmittwiamgmA
Ayr Messrs. Allison, Askew, Bnlf,

Brlttain, Bullock, Collins, Cower, Dis

h'ig, Dobson, Gavin, Hall, HarriSon,

of the federal government and the union by the said comWCt, the state Jv.ho are
did not require that the states should sur parties thereto "iuve the right, and art jti

render one particle of their tiiKRaSTj duty bound to interpose for arresting the
sovereignty. It wtH be conceded by the ; progress of tlie .evil, and fr maintaining

- iK--- that the committee on Finance he tioti he tranamitted by the Coventor of --

1
,

this Slate to the Governor of the State t ' 7 ' v '

in ni. ted to iiviuire whether the mim of

there are now on hand, belonging to the
United States, funils sufficient to pay the
same ; and whereas, in toe said measage
he reeominends to Congress a reduction

of tlie Tariff to a "plain ml cououiical

system of revenue, which recommend-tion- ,

we hipf,-- will be srmphei with by

the prweBt rongresa ; but should ou'f just
and reasonable hopes be disappointed, we

still have every reason to believe, from the
result of the elections for members of the

next Congress of the United States, that
the Tanir will bo reduced to a revenue

system, founded upon republican, princi-

ple : ami whereas in the event of the pre-se- nt

Congress Iniling fo make the proier
reduction of the Tariff, we have every
reason to believe the President of the Um

tetf States will convene the nest us soon as

pTacwnble- - after the 4th ; day of March

next: Therefore,
Resolved, That our sister Stnte Sonth

Hawkins, Hiuton, Hognn,Hokc, Houston,
HoweuVKerr.Xainb, Lntfiani, Look, Linnx iniudreddollora, appropriated by a res trienusot state rignts, mat ai me time o: wittiiu tnoir respective limits, ttie authon- - South Carolina;" which amomlnients Jf.

agreed to. Mr. Seawell moved further to
amend the resolution by striking out. thf fov.tC

dsay, Marshall, Martin, Masey, Melvin,"iiluti.ai of the Unit General Awemhlv for
Moifit. Mutiromerv fof O.V Misire. Mor- -ho'isc rent, die, Cr the usr of the Go?

forming the constitution, the states pos. j lies, rig'its and libirtiea appertainirrg to
ges-on- l all the attributes of sovereignty, tliem.' This, together with the resolu
aiid tliat this sovereignty resi led in (tvt'TCaai adojitej by Srginw tn9S, anl their
people of each ' state. Each state had a,reMirt and resolution of '99. embracing

tris," Moye (ol 0.- - Moyo (of P.) Norman,- enior of ttie State, haa beeo expended ; if
Parham, Parker, lUv, Rhodes, Soawelt,

towing worns, to wrt to pvn fj me o he w ' 'J ;v
present or next Congress of the United, ."V:
States to act upon the subject of tlie TaC vV V'"
ifl'" which atnendniiiut' waa alr aireetP 'j?V

government comiiosed o legislative, jmli the Kentucky resolutions of the same years
u, for what, and to whom paid.

Jlfow Joy, Dec. 2 1.

Jlr. Ilwakinn, from the joint uelfet com

Spaight, 8pencor, Toomer, Vauhook, Wjl-de- r,

Williams, VVirsou.contain, it is believed, the political faith ofcial aud executive departments; to each
of' whom were delegated by t:m jieople, in to, and tlie r wdutious passed a ameodyd J f7jVawf Messrs. Bailev. Carson. Faison.the republican party an thi? country. If. ttittw ou jailitary, alfuirs, to whoin., aa

Mclfctwoll, Atattlic wt Montgomery (of H
Wellborn. ;Merieda resolution directing the iov- their sovereign capacity, "eeruun trust then, the State otiscotnifof tfcrerr aoveir-power- s

to bo execotid bV tein ; an I yet'etgnty, have a right to judge in the last re--
eriKr to Joan to a nfw corps, tirmed or

Mft Carter presented the fijllowiu? orei'.
;it will not be cootendod, that the delca nort, ami it is made their duty in case ofiwrnimyifr-the-i- rt ifloa

L . 1 1 . 'raroirnff amlaV) and residiitiotis ; - "in acuircrarisracionsfTa uie aiai pend t (in 'oeraTioii 'anil enPreoieot of any state gove'rh't any" ite" ' of arrsting the progres of tike eyrtVlthiii South Carolim to suspend the operation of Whrasrby a part
T kT.. , .. . AriulliPiriit to arm wild coinmnv, nuule an

ty. It should be borne in moid, that sov I ty can tliose act becaltod revolutionary in read the second Unie. Mr. Martin mov Carotiiur held at Xtihlmi'fifi''-
erejn-ut- and government', do not in ihis their character,- - when thev are not enlv ed to amend the resolution, bv striking out Momlay ol 8eptomls?r, it waJ then

pori the Fnate concurred.
Tlie bill' to eieet out of a portion of the

Count ice of Rurke and Buncombe a separ

made, carrying into execution the ordt

nance of her Coovention, which may

the peace and harmoiiy of these

United States, until, at least, the first day
of Sentetnber next, to cive time to the pro- -

rightful but done with a view of arrresting reaolvsd that A Rail Road tie canstructed
'the words M until at least the nrst day ofcountry reside in the same body. Sover

eigntv is unlimited power, it is " unalitiea- - the progress of usurpation T If this right September neitp-whic- was agreed to, ironi tne oeaa ot pavipation unon thevate and distinct county, bv the name of VWv':IL.tloin in l',i'C'lot. f T ..iile and wdivWiMe, It resides to the of judging in tin lost resort, due not via .mvavw,,., ... u-- J laiV Jt M Wl II K7ff1H. K Hill V ' tsnd the resolution, as amended, was read
the second time and pnased.

Yanrey, was read tho Brut time wod rejoc
A ves 21. Noes 33. sent or next Congress of the United" State late aov. provision-- of try constKution, but the valley cf French Broad river,1nKpnU J

to act upon the subject of the Tariff
people, and whon tliassembie-ineorevft- .

tion for the purposo of inaking a new gov

ernment, r of revising th"ir rgiinic la-v- ,

on the contrary is consistent wflh' tf spir' i he bill to roduco the satniTr of the Su
preme Court Judges was read the thirdWhich were road the first time, passed,

and. on motion of Mr- - Cowper, ordered to
it and geoius, then the judgment pror.oun
ced by a state must be as valid aitd bind

Aytt Meaura Allen, Allison, Brittnin,
Carwoii, :Carer, Dobson, llogan, Hoke,
Il"iii'iin, Kerr, Leak, Lilly, McDowell,
Martin, Mauley, M illit, Montgomery, (of

time, passed and ordered to be 4rigfoseJthev exhibit to tho world euliro sovereign

tarohna, to the head M liavtgatmti, in ri'V 1

South CarolinaTrid teireiirnbjBTPffal, y
dent of the United State 'has Ord-re- 4 '
survey of aid routnr and the State of 1

Teiiiieisee ajiffSciuih Carolina lve "re" r'-- "
ty, and their Voice, next to the voice ofj mguKn" the citizens thereof aa if the same ys 3B, oe 22.

A ur. Messrs. Bullock, Courper, Di000, must be obeyed. ' I wr Uoysfji f had been pronounced by tribunal appoin- -

MENT oi the people w"jpE't82rWr?rirtMli'; Jfldiiy ttie tpat&tiUKnf."''' If the pe shoogti,' Faisooi Gaviif," Haltr uarrlsbn,

be printed.

On motion of Mr. Cattery the commit

tec urt the judjeiary was instructed to p

amine into the leffalit? of a claim made

U) Aww, MtriiPafbjaiatflMCvJiUjt
Stedman, Too'mer, Tyaon, Vaqhook, Well
bitrn. .

'1:1 Hawkins, Hintiw, Hoke, Houston, Hiwpld oi a stale meet 10 convention, and an
nul an nnconstitutional act oassod bv their ell, Hussey. Kerr,- - Lamb, Latham, Leak,iVtiy. Meosrs. At-ke- Railey, Bate.

nao, Ibdl, Bullouk, Collioa, (Jiiwrn'r, Di- - Martin, Maatev, Matthew. Melvin, Moflit,bv jhP iout . ;,and JBrectpra of the

apecflvfilf made appropriafione to'dofrajr '
the expense of saidturyey within their-- ' "V" " 1

respective litnita t ' "

Bolt faomlore resolved, hf (he General-Aese-

f the Stute of Nnrtii CaroKtnu
that (he sum of .five hundred dollars bet
and the lamo ia hereLy appropriated 0 th '

ifarvey of ai4 route witii'io 'the Witt off

State Rank, bv which thfey have, exacted

own legislaturo.nopoe woud question their
right 1 do W, roach teas would tlie act fce

branded as revolutionary. If they meet
in the same eauacitv and declare an un

soveroign body. It is comp wetl of cer-

tain fuiictinaries possessing legislativej jii-- ;

diciat and executive powers, limited' by

a wrtften consfituti
the control of the sovereignty of the peo

pie. V These sovereign status, fouling from

experience that certain powers could be

exercised bir a joint govern iient to; their

alootgomery cf IX' Mepre Morrtay Moye
ol 0. Moye of1 P; Parham, Parker, Ray,interest of four per cent, on the reserved

stock inot paid for belonarina to the State

g
i

our"f.

one'!

I83U1

Rhodes, Stiaight, Tyaon, Vanhook, "Well,

h"jr, Faim, Gavin, Hall, Harrison,
Hawkins. I linioiij Howell, Huwey, Lamb,
Latham, Lindsay, Marshall, Matthew,
Melvin, Montoinery ( .f H.,) Move (of fi.)
M ye (of P.) Norman, Rhode, Simnvow,

'Skn.ner, Silencer. Wilde. Wilhanw, Wil.

constUutionatartof the federal' legislature born. Wilder.in .iiH Rink:'WMl the" were further
nuil and Toid, and abaolvo their eitittos Messrs." Allison, A skew, Bailer lgjwsiiasWBBfinstructed to inquire y .wnat authority this ctateijMfljjtaMsiJuwuiiw- -

Be it further Resolved that the C.ntdfrom all .Wigatioit8 toliexJWiamutoaladviotnge. wCi sit tm'.um'iT tlieirdie President and Directors t theew
r'ui'' " ai be, and bo Unerebv aufnfti lOi' iiM ngnt 10 )nlge 4 the tmode. aod measure tJoosoo, ttogao-- , .l0v r, er ,;.r t tiie t.

nor oeat. due tha State upoo tlia iojividua) I two ceastiwtiott of tb U. Suites. Tapy j pfoetnj it is not perceirod wfe'y tho latter aVindaay, iManitaJ'' MootgoiDei of fI. j ttwrittil to inn his warraota upon tht'Tho enjrosied bill concerning chaii

- .iff:.

t ... ...f.

jit


